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exciting cause of irregular recuirrenice, all trace. of periodicity
is lost. Tlhe patienit (loes not kIow wlihen to expect hiis attack.
le imaiiy have o01) in a twelvemoiti. lie mnay ha.Uvo onDe to-mor-
row, he may hlave four in a moultlh, h-e miiay go Years without
one; it may never occur at two intervals alike, an:d when it dloes
occur he is perfectly at a loss to saty wvhy it shoul(d choose that
particuilar period. T'lhe timiie of its re,currence and its frequiency
are alike inexplicable. He may be living in perfect hlaldh andi
daily diread.

To express suininaiiliv, tfle, -what appear to lbe the facts wvith
regard to thie period iity of asthmia, wve may sa--

L. That asthmia is typically periodic.
2. That, though there is a period( for each calse, there is no

particuilar period for thie disease in gnernal.
3. That the Peri(licity of' asthnna is of two kin(ds, intrinsic

and extrinsic, the latter a spr.urious pelioclicity, dependent orn
the peliodic oeci-ee of the exciting cauSe; the fornier, the
true essential periolicity. independent of a:l external circum-l-
stances.

4. Tiiat peoioilicitv, thiough a com,,mon, is niot a universal
feaLtule oif astha.

D I P H T I EER I A.
Pi VTO13LIR T S. C ROSS, sq(., P etrsfield.

I BEG to subniit thu annexed remarks. -with the i(lea. of ftul-
tilling o(ie great pulrose of ou,;r Association-the eccording of
individIlual Observation, w\ithl a view to buildin up exVerience
deduced(i iom facts.
Throughout thiese last eiglhteei- nmonths, this towni and

neighbourhood have been visited bv throat-dlisease in various
forms; considalvib above a hIttidred cases, of a diphtlheritic
character, lhavin occurri-ed unrider miy observation, varying ill
character hem tlie mild form-i, in wihich srriall spyots of wllite
easily detached ]irip)!i or exudation membrane, on more or
less elarued iu iniflamled tornsils, was the type; little or nio
colnstitutioinal ditltinrbance being present; to tLe roost severe
kind, suddenjly uslheield iln by severe symptoms of exhiaustive
febrile action; the tonlsils, uivula, and wlhole of the parts at the
back of tl( imioutht as lowv dlown as could be seen, were coated
with a diiy whlite, os Ibrowin grey, firmly adfhering membrane;
life beint, destroyed in a few dats, soiietinmes by extensioni to
parts lnecessar-y for respiration, but as ofteni b)y apparently a
state of exhatstion of the si stem beirng in(luced, in wlhicl
dleathi occsuired sornetinmes ier;- unexpectedly.
Two eases (in one fatily, of six clildlre, the ol(lest eleven

years, and ill of wlhorn, with the exception of the infanit, had
the disease were slufficielltly remi-arklable to deserve a separate
notice. In two bot s, aged respectively eight aftnd niine, the
throat symptorns wcime very severe from the first. Abotl ti-he
fiftlh diic, healihn- et in so rapidvl, that, by the end of the
sevetitli, a sloughliing ulcer, wlhlich lhad emnbraced the w,ihole.
of the par-ts at thie back of the mouith lwitlhin the reaceh
of oibservation, were qtiite well. One day oyly of apparently
perfect convtalescenice initervened; and v-omiting, set in, with
paini and tenderniess over the epigastrium, exten(dincg particIu-
larly to the liepatic region. There were constipation total
loss of nlppetite; proAtration rapid emlaciation; thirst ; andl, in
one catse, there was iiitense pain in the hlead ior the last forty-
eiglht hiours. Orne bov died at the end of thlree weeks of sucl
condition; the otlher, at the end of teri days.
A very careftul post mortem examiniatioiiof the last case was

made. The tonsils appeared gone; i.e., their site was occu-
pie(d by some loose irreaular grarnulationis, wlichl lhad the
character of remaining, the interstitial structure being absent.
There was no extension of the disease inlto either wasophiagus,
or lary1nx and traclea. Tlme lung-igs were healthy. The liver
-was enlarged anldlpale. h'l'e stomach contained about lhalf a
pint of greenish viscid fluiid. T'he mucouis membrane, parti-
cularly sit the ed-es of thaic rug,-e, which. were very promirnent,
was of a (leep chocolakte, alImost mahogany colour ; the colour
was not distributedii l patches, although there were degrees of
dept'L of shiading, varying fronm this to deep rose colour and
red, but pesvadin, thle svliole, and exteniding a long wav-I
shoul(l sayl, throtghout the whole of the small ilntestines, most
interiselv in the dulodenum. Trhe mucois membrane was soft-
ened anrd thickened, antl presented at the two orifices an
appearance of a separation, as though it nmight readily be
detached.
The dlisease in question has occurred in all situations and

among all classes. h1'Le mortality has been about ten per cent.

of the whole. This ratio, I shouldl remark, includes as well
those cases in whiclh application lhas t-een miade too late to
offer any reasonable clharnce of doing g0oo, as it does those in
wlliclh everytlhing lhas been done 1fromi the very first nmonment of
attack. As to contagriol, I hnve been unmble cle:orlv to trace
this cause in more thau onie case; as in those faiilies where
two, three, or mnore children were the subjects of the disease,
the cases have occurred at siuch intervals as to precludle the
idea of such beirng tlle eCXCitiDn cause ; ano,d, mioreover, often
only one has lhad it, even where the discoveIy was iilade too
late for any attempt at isolation. One adult has died; and
one lvho had it, lia(i lbeen nulrsing a ch1ild witlh aingina, she
herself having been the subject of scarlet fever since adole-
scenrce. Albumnen has beeni somaetimes presernt in toe irinei
sometimes not. I should say, that oni the average tile subjects
of the imialady lha(l not been remnarkable for tlleir apparent
vi-our of constitution, but rather the least robust and llealtlhy
of the community.
The treatment lhas consisted of sulphate of zinic or ipecacu-

anhia emetics, with anmil(l calomiiel purge, followved by miiineral
acids, witlh bark Ot'(orqinine; sometimes citr'ic acid, chlorate of
potass, tinctture of sesquichloride of irOn, etc.; Nlitll applica-
tionas of nitrate of silver, solid an(d in solUtioll (fiVe glrins to
one drachrm) ; solution of chlorinated soda, hydrochloric acid,
etc., diligently applied by sponges, and gargles of like clha-
racter: externally, an embrocaotion of compouind carnphor
linirnent, soap liniment, and laudanumi. Lceehes wvere applied
in one case, followed by a blister, which caused a m-ost un-
lealtlhy sloughing sore, wlichl undouibtedlyl acceleratedl the enid.
Anid here I nmay mention one ufavourable syniptom alwayvs
attendant on the sever:er forms; i.e., a filling up fromaa ear to
eal tinder the chlin, with a hard, tense, brawny kind of slhining
swelling, co;'resoionding to a sinmilar infiltiration ot ail the
internal parts.
The diet has consisted of beef-tea an(d ntutritiouis bland

nutrinlellt, with wine, according to its apparelnt nlecessity. On
the first and second day, if givo2n, winie vppeire(l to ogg(,ravate,
the constitutional irritation already severe ; an(d in lilke mari-
ner, abouit the tlhird dav, when the exutdation membirane waas
heginning to separate. allowing the escape of a highly ofl;unsive
discharge. Caustic oi ay pungent application to tlie throat
seemedl to do liaii i front time salnie cause.

D I P II T HE R I A.
By GEORGE, BOTTO!EL-Y, Esq., Croyd.loni.

MANY valuable records of cases lhave appeared allmost weekly
in the medical periodicals for montlhs past, mostly diffrering
from each otlher as to the nature of the epidemic, as *well as to
the imo(le of treatment. It would, thlerefore, 1)e hi-hly de-
sirable that siome better dvfined pathological character of th]e
disease should be aireed upon. by thie medical profession, alnd
also a general plan of treatment laid down, as in all other
diseases.

It appears that, at present, we canlniot dlo more thalnl give our
individual opinions, founded upon practical experience.

In the first place, it may be remiiar-ked that the, disease
assumes very nearly the samoe train of symnpEtomrs in all places.
From what hias been written upon the subject, it appears

that some believe it to be a new disease; otlers, that it is
accornpanied witlh scarlet fever. It therefore becomes our duty,
if possible, to find ouit whiclh view is correct.

In disecussing, the natuire of tllis disease, its pathological
character shoul(d bo settled ; but, having had buit one fatal case
in my own practice, mny experience fromii post mortem examiDa.
tions will not do much. I can, therefore, onlv offbr imly opinion
from the cases 1 have had uinder treatrmient.

It appears to me that at the commencement of the attack
there is but slig,,ht cong-estion of thie mucous membrane. of the
plarynx, accomilpanied with sliglht constitutional disturbance;
but, in a ifew hours, the memnbranle puts on a livi(d appearance,
andL runs rapidlyN, into the ganglereouis state: ar(l that the false
me:embranie is a deposit of layers of lymplh in the earlv stage of
the disease, wthich soon loses its vitality, and acts as an extra-
neous bo(ly, thiereby preventing the parts frt-om perfornming
their natural functions. Accompanying this change, great de-
pression of the vital powers of the system takes place.
Now whence arises the rapid and fatal change in a few

hoturs ? Is it not from metecorological causes ? for it is certaini
that locality Las but little to do with it. It lhas been as severe
in high and dry situations as in low and damlp ; in isolated
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